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DIRECTIONS HOW TO
proceed in many Intricate Aćtions, both
Realland Perſonall, fhewing the Nature of thoſe Aćtions,
and the Praćřice in them; excellently uſefull for the avoyding of many Errours heretofore committed in the like
Proceedings; fit for all Lawyers, Attorneys,and Praćtifers
of the Law.
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Contents of the whole Book.
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Rane verfus Colpit. Queſtion was, whether the Attornement of Attornement of ·
an Infant is
C:
Infant be good or not ; and by the whole Court it was held good.
good by three Reafons; First,

he gives no Intereft. Secondly, it is to

perfect a thing. Thirdly, he is a Free-holder.
was held in the cafe of Gage an Attorney, who as an Adminiſtra

torbrought an Aćtion of Priviledge, that his Priviledge ought not
to be allowed. And after a Bill was filed againſt Drary an Attorney,
as Executor, and held, that the Bill would not lie, but in both cafes

An Attorney

ought to have
mo Priviledge
as en Attorney,

the Suit ſhould be by Original.
|

Earbrookverfus Rfad. The name of Confirmation muft ſtand, for
Sir Francis Gawdy was chriftened Thomas, and confirmed Francis,

by that name he muft be called.
|

S:outHenry
Compton was fued for Cloathes of his Wife, bought with Husband ſhall"
his command or privity : and the whole Court were of opini
pay for his

on, that if the Wife ſhould buy Merchandifes, and thereof make

Wives Clothes,

bought .
Cloathes, and wear thoſe Cloathes, although the Husband know no though
without bis

thing of them, yet he ſhall pay for them.

frivity.

ro, fac. The Court was moved, to know whether the Wife
P:Aſch,a Bankrupt
can be examined by the Commiſſioners upon the

A mans Irife
or Infant can- -

mot be exami
Statute of Bankrupt ; and they were of opinion, ſhe could not be med.
examined. For the Wife is not bound in cafe of high Treafon to dif
cover her Husbands Treafon, although the Son be bound to reveal it : .
therefore by the Common Law ſhe all not be examined. An Infant

fhall not be examined.

If an Adminiſtration be granted to one, during the minority of
two Infants, and one of them dieth, the Adminiſtration continueth
ftill.
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Aãions of Debt.

-

|

ovelace verſus Cocket, Mich.6.?ac.rotulo 1oor. Aćtion of Debt

not overthrow

brought upon an Obligation for the Paiment of Money at a cer
tain Day fpecified in the Condition. The Defendant pleads,that
the Plaintiff at the Day of Payment accepts of another Bond for the
Payment of the faid
in fatisfaćtion of the faid 52.l. I 1.s. and
upon a Demurrer held to be a naughty Plea, for one Bond cannot

::::

overthrow another.

One Pond can

Lea

the other.
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